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metro fitness is committed to providing a safe and healthy environment for all employees, members, and visitors. therefore, all metro fitness trainers are
required to successfully pass the following examinations: us center for occupational and public health (coph) - first aid and cpr. usa weightlifting, usa

weightlifting national certification program (nwcp) (if applicable) metro fitness registered trainer (if applicable) dot bloodborne pathogens certification all
trainers are also required to maintain a clean and professional appearance, including a well-kept appearance. all trainers are required to complete

mandatory continuing education training (cet) every two (2) years. for more information on cet, please visit our website at . metro fitness is an equal
employment opportunity (eeo) employer. we do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, veteran status, disability,

sexual orientation, or any other characteristic protected by applicable federal or state law. ultimate performance dc metro center is a brand new
commercial fitness center, located on connecticut ave. in the heart of washington, dc, and is the ideal location for any client to get their fit on. the center
is designed to give you a modern fitness experience that incorporates a complete range of fitness and strength training equipment, along with state-of-
the-art, individualized training and nutrition guidance. metro 2033 trainer has been named the top dog trainer in new york magazine in 2015. we take a

balanced approach to dog training, socialization and behavior modification. if you have any questions about metro fitness, please click on the links
below!
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all of the agencies metro transit system of harris county contracts with, including
metro partners, metro solutions, metro maintenance, and metro operations, are

required to comply with the terms of their contracts. metro transit system of harris
county will comply with all of its contracts to the extent the contracts require

compliance with the fair employment practices laws. metro transit system of harris
county does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, age, sex, national
origin, ancestry, disability, marital status, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender
identity, and/or genetic information in its hiring practices, employment practices, or
the access to and the terms of its programs and activities. metro transit system of

harris county also does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, age, sex,
national origin, ancestry, disability, marital status, veteran status, sexual orientation,

gender identity, and/or genetic information in its public and private educational
institutions and their programs and activities. metro transit system of harris county

does not discriminate in its services, benefits, or access to them. for more information
about metro transit system of harris county, visit www.houstonmetro.org. metro

exodus is an epic action-adventure set in a beautifully vivid world in the aftermath of
a nuclear war. play as artyom, an experienced soldier, and experience an astonishing
journey across post-apocalyptic russia in a tale of survival, friendship, and courage.

when the system determines that your payment was declined, you will be required to
provide an additional payment in order to complete your purchase. learn more about

our payment methods. trainers that are found to be non-compliant may be
terminated without prior notice. if you are having problems with your payment,

please contact our support team via the link below. we will be more than happy to
assist you with any questions or concerns you may have. 5ec8ef588b
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